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utting on a m ask transform s the
Masks have been used for
purposes throughout h istory:
to
magic spells, to protect from eviL to
inspire fear, to reflect social status, to mock
or ieer, and often to amuse.
M. lsk l11 .dt ll '!\ IS 111l1 .<1 ,\1",,, .1 " .11 I I ill,,'
Jctivily in M 'xi,'o, I'lll'S ll('d hy I."·I\) (·I'S,
cJ "pentcrs ond lobol'el's who h:lv· 1':ll'I1ed rhe
sleills of th c 1I'.1 dilion 1'1'0111 lheil' 1:1I·h 'l'S ,", d
g l'ondt.1thel's. T he ",osk-nlokcl's ol'e ge nerally poor, but :Ire high ly respeered for their
wisdom because they know all of the stories
and appropriate features for each of the
many characters. While masks are made in
many different regions of Mexico, th ere are
a few places where demand is high enough

to support a few full-time artisans
who have become internationally
known. Usually, the m asks are unsigned. However regional styles
may be identifiable, and individual
work may be recognized w ithin a
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In conjunction with the exhibition Mexican
Masks of the 20th Century, McKissick will be
hosting a"South of the Border" celebration.
Delight in t h e music of a traditiona l
mariachi band and enj oy festive cuisine, as
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his fall McKissick
once again offers
an exciting line- up
of craft workshops designed
to educate folks about the
crafts presented and the
interesting traditions from
which they come. Each
participant will enjoy
learning from experienced
craftspeople, selected for
their background in teaching and th eir strong ties to
these crafts. This is a
wonderful opportunity to
learn about th e regions rich
cultural histo ry while
enjoying hands-on production of some beautiful and
functional works of art . •:.
L(o/11 Wright d~motlStrat~s tl)( art of 51111:t:lgm ss
basket making at th, 1997 Fall Folklifr Festival
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formed into th e exciting and colorful streets
of Mexico. O ur fiesta, featuring heavy h ors
d' oeuvres and a cash bar, will be held on
T h u rsday, Sep t em ber 24 from 7 -9pm.
McKissick members are admitted free; nonmember admission is $5 per individual. .:.

Sweetgrass Basket Making with Leola Wright
September 12, 1-5pm
Leola Wright has been making sweetgrass baskets
since she was 5 years old and has been a fulltime bas~
ker maker for the past twe nty-four years. In 1992, she
participated in the McKissick Apprentice Program.
She has also been a guest lecturer and demonstrator
for many cultu ral organizations, including Histo ric

Columbia Foundation, the Richland COUnty Public
Library, and, fo r the past three years, the McKissick

Museum Fall Folklife Festival. Fee: $45 (limited

to

twelve participants).

Kudzu Paper Making with Nancy Lee Basket
November 21, I-3:30pm
Nancy Basket, who is an accompl ished pine needle
basket maker, began experimenting with kudzu when

she moved back to South Carolina. She first began
weaving it into baskets but then decided to try paper.
It was with the paper that she realized the potential
of this read ily abundant medium. Nancy has partici~
pated in the South Carolina Arts Commission Arr~
isr·i n· Residence Program, helped establish the state
Artisans Center in Walterboro, and has demonstrated

at the McKissick Museum Fall Folklife Festival twice.
Fee: $15.

,
Folldjfe Festival: "I made this ... ?

is
arou nd the themes of pottery,
poen-y, and politics to coincide with our major exhibition, "I made thi' jar. .. " The Life mId Wor'" of
tile Enslaved Afric{ln~Amcrjcall Potter, Dave, and will feature culturally diverse exhibi tors who will show and
tell visitors how southerners often have looked to
craft, foodways, music and oral traditions as oppor ..
cunities to express their views about the world around
them. McKissick Museum is staging this event to
celeb rate the ingen ui ty and pe rsevering spirit of
southerners who have found so many ways to have
their say. Because the festival is thematically linked
to an exhibit about an African-American potter, Dave,
w h o worked in Edgefield County over thirty years
prior to the Civil war, this year's evenr will highlight
regio nal potte rs and the folk arts African Americans
have pioneered as a means of participating more fu lly
in the economic religious and civic life of the region

The Fall Folld ife Festival is a high ly interpretive celebratory event featuring
professional traditional craftspeople
and performers. Designed to inc rease
awareness of Southern folk traditions,
the festival honors fo lk craft, musi c
and foodways as livi ng, thriving cu l ~
rural experiences. It not only benefits
t he artists by offering them public ven~
u es, b u t it also benefi t s the genera l
public attending the event w h o learn
about the many folk art traditions still
practiced in t he South. This familyoriented event also provides an oppor~
tunity for inter-generational activities,
with face-to-face interaction between visitors and
presenters, w h o can learn from each oth er and explore common interests. The festival also promotes
cross-cultural understanding and resp ect, p roviding the public w ith an occasio n to vi sit and lea r n
more about Native American, Africa n-Ameri can
and EUl'o ~ Am e rica l1 cul tures.
In addit ion, th e 1998 Fall Folklife Festival aim s to
challenge p eople to think about h ow culture and
polit ics affect o ne oth er in rhe S o uth as well as
heighten awareness of the d ifficultie s many persons, particularly African Americans, have sometimes faced trying to become respected citi2;ens and
a part of t he great experiment in democracy that
is rhe United States of America. We do this by
bringing at tention to t he creativity and reso urce~
fulness that Nat ive Americans, African Americans,
women, and people living in r ural parts of th e region hnvc :-;how n ovcr rh e YC:1rs i n nukin g rh eir
;d t' . I.~, liT li,1}',S, .lI l d vn i,t:: Il\·lltd . III (Ia' I ,I:{/'

or

Dave, an enslaved African ~American potter who
worked in Edgefield COUnty over a period of thirrysome years before the C ivil W ar, we find a highly
capable artisan who often signed his name to and
w ro te rhymed verses o n the mo nu m en tal sto rage
j ars h e t urn ed. Wheth er referencing civic h olidays
li ke th e Fo u r th of July o r Biblical srori es, Dave's
ve rses offer a poig nan t com m e nta ry on what it
mllSt have fel t like to be African Amer ican in that
hi sto ri cal peri od .
M cKissick Muse um's 1998 Fall Folld ife Festival will
take place on Oc tober 10, 1998, o n th e University
of South C arolina h isto ric Horses hoe, from 10:00
a.m. until 4:00 p.m. Admittance to the fes tival is
free to all McKissick m embers, and for non-members, $5.00 per family (admits four), $2.00 per individual. Com m emorative t-shirts are $ 10.00 . •:.
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Imo st Fift y ycar s :l fter t h e dC:lth o f pa int er H en ry S a lem Hub bell , t he a rt
wo rld h :l s ag.1in fo und ro o m fo r his exqu is itc pa in ti ngs a nd t ho se of other
Iare ~ 19th and early 20th -ccntury pai mcrs who deeply beli eved in the concept of"b cauty:'
H ubbell and h is contempo ra ries wen:: parr of the last generation of American artists who we re
trained in Pari s before Modernism radically changcd th e definition of arc. M cKissick Museum's
exhibi tion Th e Figurative Pa intings of Henry Salem Hubbell: A~I Elega nce Rediscovered will showcase eighty large and small paintings, stud ies and sketches by this master art ist.
On November 7 at 6 p.m.- the day of the exhibition's celebratory reception- renowned scholar
Will iam H. G erdts will present a slide talk in the muse um's auditOrium on th e place of H en ry
Salem H ubbell among the Giverny Circle of American Impressionists.
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Dr. Gerdts, author of Monet's Giverny: A ll JIIl.,
prcssionist Colony and other acclaimed books
on American art, has contributed an illuminating forewo rd to the exh ibition catalog. H e
writes that "above all, Hubb ell is identified
with impeccable images of femin ine loveli ness ... true images of radia nt bc:lUcy, wh ich
roday's public, reprising the appreciation he
received during his lifetimc, are inc reasingly
co ntinuing to enj oy:' H ubbell's 1909 m a stcf~
work, The Oral/ge Robe (ill ustrared here), exemplifies rhe app ealing style that brought him
great success bo th in France and in America.
Dr. G erdts' ralk is co-sponsored by the USC
Department of A rt, and both students and
th e gcneral p ublic are invited . T here is no
admission charge, but seating is limitcd . •:.

HOIJ} Salem Hubbell, The Orange Robe, 1909
Collcction of HOIl. Marilyn and M r. Michael MCllllello
Painted at GiwrIly a/Jd ShOLVJI ar the 1909 Pdris SdloJJ.
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Tom Stanley:

Tom Sta nley,
(II mrHt' to H.llllirt. #/ 2 .

..,.0 Hamlet

e

Tom Stanley, Director of the Winthrop University Galleries since 1990,
is an active artist who has continually worked on his "free floating narrative" called "en route to Hamlet:' Growing from 10 panels in 1993, to 55
elements in 1996, a new version of Stanley's work of art will open in
McKi ssick's second floor-south gallery on November 22.

on his drives thro ugh the countryside. The work's title was inspired
by t he small tow n of Hamlet, No rt h C arol ina, h is ac tual road trip
d est ination. O n a trip through t he Carolina sand h ill s a traveler
might glimpse h ighway signs, ruined build ings, billboards and advertisem ents-some whole images, oth ers lingering only as impres..
~inns of.
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Autumn Activities
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EDUCATION

conti nues to acqu ire items for the Contemporary

Edu c:l tiona l Leaders Exhibi tion, which has proven to be our most popular ex~
hibit. The current exh ibition highlights the ca ree r of Dr. H oward G ardn er, Pro~
fessor of Education at Ha rvard U niversity and author of Frames of Mind, The UrIschoold MilJd, and Leading Millds. Dr. Gardner's "advice to educato rs" statement,
donated to the Museum For its archival collection, has already proven to be of
great value for our holdings. Gard ner's comments provide insight for both cd lJ ca~
to tS and parents:

"1 believe that there are important virtues that are worth teachirlg mid susceptiblc
to ulldcrstandiflg. And I would likc to tlJillk that my OWII research poil/ts to ways
ill which we call educatefor !lIJderstcllldi'lg. I begi" tvith ttvO importa/lt filldillgs:
1) We all have minds but tln~5c minds diffa sigllificantly from OllC another. ThroZlglJ Ollt most of history, thesc differences havc been ignored ill educational circles. 1
propose to take them lIery seriol/sly and, i/ldeed, to build on the differences. 2) If
Olle tries to cover too milch l1Iateri(ll, one sacrifices the opportunity to inwicate
understanding. But if onc is lVilling to probe deeply mt/,cy than broadly, it is possible
to stimll/ate deeper tlllderst(l1Idillg ofparticuitJr topics al/d, I/Iorc importantly, to alVaken
the passiml for 1I1lderstalldillg."
T he Museum is pleased with the success of the Biographical Imaginations living~
hi sto ry project. This experimental program, sponso red by the Kellogg Founda~
tion, brings educational hi sto ry and biography to ch ildren throughout the Mid~
lands while also integtating material from the language a rts and social studies cur-

P. Holl is, t he legendary
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1.867lVi·ici1Il.AmL'J"iellll ((lll!l!lwliry ollr-Ji/roll Head jj/lllld,
Jllring CI Biogr:tphical lmaginations l'wl"nttltioJl.

Greenville superintendent of
the 19205- 1950s.
On Friday, O ctober 2, the M useum will stage its Biographical Imaginations Celebration, a showc.1se of the productions to school children, area educators, and mem bers of the community. Distinguished educator and aestheti cian Maxine Greene of
N ew York City's Teachers College and Lincoln Center will serve as keyno te speaker fo r
an afternoon lecture at the Museum; Biographical Imaginations presentations will be
staged for students at McKissick Museu m. The event is free and open to the public.
T he Museum of Education greatly
appreciates do nations of teach ers'
diaries and .1ssorted classroom materials; in addition, the mus eu m
seeks vo lunteers to assist the Biographical I mag inati ons actors as
they vis it atea schools. To discuss
a donation or to se rve as a Bi o~

the Museum o[Education helped to
organize an "artistic intelligences" conference
with Dr. Howard Gardner, Museum patron
Harold Taylor, and recellt Contemporary Educational Leaders donors Elliot Eisner and Maxine
Greene. The Howard Gardner (right) <xhibition
will be on display until March 1, 1999, and
Maxine Greene (far right) will visit on October 2.
_ .. _u....,-'______ ._ _. .
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riculum. Begun in 1997, per~
formances were sched uled in
schools du ring the sp ring as
part of a pilot phase. The fou r
theatre produ ctions depict the
lives of South Carolina edu~
cators, includi ng Moses
Waddel and the Willington
Academy of 1838; Eliza Ann
Summers, a t eacher of a n
1867 African-A meric.1 n COIll~
mun ity on Hilton Head Is ~
land; a Jeanes tC.1cher in rural
1920s South Carolina; and L.

n 1988,

rti ~'fI' c." ....

THE MUSl:UM OF EDUCATION IS SUP PORTED BY THE
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION W ITH ADDITTONAL FUNDS
FROM THE JOHN HAWLEY TRUS T.
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graphical Imaginations aide, please

call 777-5741. .:.
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It's a great time to be a kid at McKissick! The fall is filled with exciting ac,tivities for kids only
(and for those parents young at heart). Each month offers a
great opportunity to pique your child's interest in exploring
the world around us.
~\

October 31 - 1-3pm
$5 per member, $7 per non-member

•
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: H ow did the tradition of scarecrows begin? W hy do scarecrows only sh ow up in
the fall? D o they still serve a purpose today or are th ey simply remnants of a rime
gone by? You'll find our when you and your parent join us ro usher in the fall
season with this fun, autumnal tradition. All supplies provided.

,
December 12 - 1-3pm
$5 per member, $7 per non -member
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T he h oliday season is celebrated in many d ifferent ways around the world, in many ways
similar and in others very different from our own traditions. Bring your child for a day
of d iscovery as we j oin in this multicultural celebration of the holidays. Participants will
'''tlllI ri,·s.
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ping 01' they ll1ay relax in the parents' lounge, (R,'(oll1lllen,kd f~)J' children ages 6 and up,)
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Columbia, SC

University of South Carolina
Columbia, South Carolina 29208

The IIH/SCUIII is located at the head of the University
of Sowh Caro/ina's historic Horseshoe in the /Jeart of the
campus. All exhibitions are free alld open to the p!lblic.

Ga llay 1)01lf5 are 9 alii to 4 pm, Monday through Friday,
and lVcekclJds, 1. to 5 pm. Metered parking is ava ilable on
all adj(}cellt streets as well as ill t/,e lower level of ti>e
P~ndletoll Street Garage.
A number of voll/meer opportunities are available at the
museum. Call 777-7251 for additional iliforlllatioll on
mcmbmi>ip, toun, programs, and exhibits. Visit our
/)Ol1lC page all the i/ltenJct at: htfp:/ /w ww.cla.sc.edu/
lIIcks/ illdex.hlm/
Assoc iat ion
Museums
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